
rillh.zdelPhlaAdVertisements,
V. B. PLAINER, AGENT, THIRD AND diaI4CNITT ST

Nets Top* Pry, Good Store.
, . ;.; LORD, TAYLOR-Si CO,-

No. 208 ChesnutStreet, Philaelelphia,•AVE now on hand, just received direct fromA the manuffacturent, a Sill assortment of
SILKS, . CASHMERES,•. . .

MERIT OES; . PE LAINES,
• SHAWLS, &c., &c.

The_Colors and designs being of their own .se.
' lecting,,and entirely theirs. .

FIOSZERY, LIABERDASHESY,
and ill the different makes of Donieittic Goods
constantly, on hand, wholesale and retail.

L. T. & Co. never deviate from first price. „ •
iKy- We are daily receiving goods from the New

York Auctions.
September 25, ,49 (Palmer, agt.) 2m-35

The Great China Store,
No. 219 Chesnut Street, PHIL4DELPHLI.

THANKFUL to the citizens ofLancaster and its
vicinity for, their kind attention to our former

advertisements, and their increased custom, we
would again request: their- company to "view our
large and splendid assortment ofCHINA, GLASS & QUEENSWARE.
Dinner Sets, • Tea Sets, - Toilet Sets,
Plates, Dishes, Pitchers, 6-c.;Glass Tumbers, Salts, • Wines,
Decanters, Celleries, Preserve Dishes.are., 4-c., in any quantities to suit purchasers Will
be sold lower•than the same qualitycanbe obtained
for elsewhere,—in fact at less than Wholesale Prices.-

A splendid, assortment of American and English
new BRITANNIA METALWARE, of very manystyles and at all prices, such as were never before
offered for sale in this city.

FANCY Cuirrn in great variety—very cheap.
ll We hereby extend an invitation to any person

from Lancaster or its neighborhood to call and see
us, and they will at least be pleased to walk around
Ourheautifut store and look over the finest stock in
the country, considered one of the lions of the city.Very respectfully,

TYNDALE & MITCHELL.
Philadelphia, -Sept. 18, ,49 Iy-4-34

To Physicians, Druggists, and
CountrY Merchants.

DR. J. N. KEELER & BRO. most respectfully.
solicit attention to their fresh stock of

' English, Prenih, Germanand American Drugs,
Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs, Glassware,
Perfumery, Patent Medicines, &c. Having opened
a new store No. 294 Market Street, with a lullsupply of Fresh Drugs and Medicines, we respect-
fully solicit country dealers to examine our stock
before purchasing elsewhere, promising one and
all who may feel disposed to extend to us their
patronage, to sell them genuine Drugs and Medi-
cines, on as liberal terms as any,other house in the
City, and to faithfully execute all orders entrusted
to us promptly and with despatch.One of the proprietors being a regular physician,
affords ample guarantee of the genuine quality of
all ;arti,...les sold at their establishment.

We especially invite druggists and country mer-
chants, who may wish to become agents for Dr.Keeler>s Celebrated Family Medicines, (standar4 andpopular remedies,) to forward their address.

Soliciting the patronage of dealers'we reepec
fbily remain, J. N. KEELER & BRO.,Wholesale Druggists, 294 Market St„

September 18, 1849 34

Ladies' Fall Fashions.
A S FRINGES AND GIMPS will be the fashion-AL able trimmings this season, the subscriberinvites the attention.of the ladies to his unrivalled

assortment of these goods embracing every varietyof style and color in the market. Additions are
continually being made to his stock, and his ar-
rangements are such as will enable him to obtainNew Goodsearlier than any other establishment inthe city.

N. B.Just received an_assortment of the mostbeautiful VELVET TRIMMINGS ever offered to Phila-delphia ladies. JACOB G. MAXWELL,No. 170 South Second St., below Spruce.
Philadelphia.Sept. 25,'49 (Pierce, agt.)

PAPER! PAPER! PAPER!
No. 21 „Rank street, between Market and Chesnut, a

2d and 3d sts., Philadelphia.

THE subscribers beg leave to call the attention
ofcountry buyers to their assortment ofpapers,embracing the different varieties ofPrinting, Hard-ware, Writing, Envelope, and Wrapping papers,Tissue papers, white and assorted colors. Also,Bonnet and Box Boards, &c.

Being engaged in the manufacture of printing
papers, they solicit orders from printers for anygiven size, which will be furnished at short notice,and at fair prices.

Market prices either in cash or trade paid for rags
DUCKETT & KNIGHT, No. 21 Bank St.

sept. 11 33

Ink! Ink: Ink! and Lamp Back!
Eagle Steam Printing Ink Works, No.B Branch,
between 3d and 4th and Race and Vine Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.

THE subscribers beg leave to call the attentionof Country Publishers to the large stock of su-periorPrinting Ink of every description and variety.They manufacture Lamp Black—a very superiorarticle—the best in the market, for sale wholesaleor retail, cheap. And all these Inks being manu-
factured °file best materials by themselves, theyire enabled to offer for sale articles of a superiorquality; publishers would find it to their advantageto give us a call, as they may depend upon thecharacter ofour various Inks being of the very bestquality. We solicit orders from publishers or prin-
ters, for any kind of Inks, which will be furnished
at short notice, and lair prices.

hIATHERS & CO.,zep 11,'49-Iy-33] No. 8 Branch Street, Phila.

MANUFACTORY OF POCKET BOOKS, &c
No. 521 Chesnut St. above Second,

PHILADELPHIA.
THE subscriber respectfully solicits',public atten-

tion to his superior and tasteful stock of
Pocket Books, Pocket Knives,
Banker's Cases, and other tine Cutleiy,Bill Books, Gold Pens and Pencils,Dressing Cases, Segar Cases,
Card Cases, Chess Men,
Port Monaien, Back Gammon Boards,Purses„ Dominoes, &c., &c.His assortment consists of the most fashionable

and modern styles, of the finest quality and excel-lent workmanship, embracing every desirable fancypattern, which he will at all times be prepared toexhibit and furnish wholesale. or retail on the mostpleasing terms.
Purchasers who desire to supply themselveswith articles of the best quality will consult theirown interest by calling at this establishment.

F. H. SMITH,
Pocket Book Manufacturer,

52.1. Chesnut Street.
6mo-31.Phi August 28, 1849

Muffs, Boas, Victorias, and Fur
Trimmings.

AN- U. COHEN, FANCY FURRIER, would mostkyl_. respectfully call the attention ofall persons
in want ofany article in the FANCY FUR business,that he has now ready a splendid assortment of theabove mentioned articles, made of every descriptionof Furs, and in the great variety of shapes that arenow fashionable, which ,he offers to sell at veryreasonable profits, .at his FUR STORE, No. 52North Second Street, two doors below Arch street,Philadelphia.

erchants purchasing to sell again, would find itconsiderably to their advantage to call and examinehis stock and judge for themselves before purchas-ing elsewhere.
The full market price always given for SKINSof every description.

***The store is always closed on Saturdays.
M. D. COHEN,No. 52 N.2d st., two doors below Arch, Phila.

Sept 11 3mo-33

James E. Caldwell & Co.,
IMPORTERS of WATCHES, FINE JEWELRY,Plated Ware and Fancy Goods, No. 140 Chesnut
street, PHILADELPHIA, invite the attention o

purchasers toa choice selection ofnew goods
in their line, comprising superior WA.TCHES,in gold and silver cases, ofall the improvedmakers., warranted time keepers, at the lowest mar

,ket prices. Ladies' Gold Patent Lever Watches,and .very small size: Gold L,Pines, &c. Particular'attention given to 'repairing andregulating watches.JEWELRY.—Bracelets, Broches, Necklaces,Ear Rings, Finger Rings in sets to match or single,of Cameo, Enamel, Garnet, Diamond, Turquois,Topaz, Amethyst and Coral. A very large assort-
ment of Breast Pins for putting hair into, of the
newest patterns; Hoop Earitings, Armlets in goldand coral.

GOLD MINIATURE CASES.—SilverCard Cases,Fruit Knives, Sugar Sifters, Soup Ladles, IceCreamKnives. •
FORTS AND: SPOONS.—Prince Albert, King'splain. , double thread, and Venitian patterns ofTable, Medium, Dessert and. Tea'Forks and Spoons.SHEFFIELD AND BIRMINGHAM PLATEDWARES.—Containing. Tea Sets, 6 pieces; Urns,Castors, Cake Baskets, Candlesticks, Wine Standsand Waiters.
JAPANNERY.—Tea Trays, in sets of 4 pieces;of new designs and very choice, imported expresslyfor retailing.
PAPIER MACHE GOODS.Beautifully paintedand inlaid with pearl; Cabinets, Work Boxes, PortFolios, Card Baskets, Card Cases, Tea Trays, insets offoils 2 and single for tumblers.

- 'TABLE -CUTLERY, in sets of 51 pieces; andknives, separately, handled with seasoned ivory,warranted not to. crack.
GOLD PENS.—Diamond Pointed Gold Pena atthe lowest pkiees, in gold or silver holders, withPencils combined.
Joint C. Peaa'. Jean P. CALDViTar...Philadelphia, May I, 1849. ly-14

" Litiirence,
.:Agent§4ll4vorthillfansfaduring Co.'s

WAREHOUSE. No. 3 MINOR ST.. PHILA-
g-ifi CASEB- .of ' abate -superior PAPERS-

-I liwcin store, and for 'sale to the trade atthe lowest market prices, consisting in part oP—Pine thick 'Flattatips, 12, 14, 15, and 16 pounds,blue and white. ' '

Superfine Medium and Demi Writings; blue and
Extra super and superfine Folio Posts, blue and

white, plain and ruled.
. Superfine Commercial Posts, blue and white,
plain and ruled.

Extra super Linen Note Papers plain and gilt.
Superfine and fineBill Papers, long and broad.
Superfine and fine Counting House Caps and

Posts, blue and white.
Extra super Congr,ess Clips and Letters, plain and

ruled, blue and white.„Extra super Congress Caps and Letters, gilt.
Superfine Sermon Caps and Posts.
Superfine blue linen thin Letters.
Extra super Bath Posts, blue and white,pfain andruled.
EMbroidered Note Papers and Envelopes."Lawyer's" BriefPapers.
&TerSne, and fine Caps and Posts, ruled andplain, blueand white, various qualities and prices.
ALSO, 1000 reams white and assorted Shoe Pa-

pers, Bonnet Boards, white and assorted Tissue,Tea, Wrapping, Envelope, assorted and blue Me-(llama, Cap Wrappers, Hardware Papers, &c.July 3, 1849 6m-23
WOOD'S ORNAMENTAL

•" NMON WC:V.rr HE undersigned, having extended his businessof manufacturing Ornamental Iron Work, andhaving added a large Foundry and commodious
Ware room to his establishment, cordially, nvites
the citizens of Lancaster and vicinity (when in this
city) to visit his Ware room where will be found
specimens of every variety of Iron Railings and
irnamental Iron Ware,' comprising Centre and
Pier Tables, and Bracets, Hat and Umbrella
Stands, Settees, Chairs, Hitching Posts, Flower
Stands, for parlor windows, gardens, Btc., of the
most approved, patterns.

He has at a heavy expense published a Port Folioof designs for Ornamental Iron Work, which arefurnished to any person at a distance, from which
to select a pattern for the work desired.

This is the only establishment at which the cast-
ings are executed, which enables the subscriber tosell at moderate prices.

ROBERT WOOD,
Ridge Road, ahove Buttonwood St

Phila., March 27, >49
Fancy Furs, Muffs, Boas & Tippets.

DAVID H. SOLIS, Successor to Solis, Brothers,
Importer and Manufacturer of every descrip-tion of FURS, having just returned from Europewith a select stock ofFURS, is now manufacturingthem in a very superior style, and trimming themin the most elegant manner, and would invite theattention of Merchants and others, to his superiorand extensive assortment, which, as he Manufac-

tures as well at Imports, he is enabled to offer atsuch prices as few houses in the United States can
compete with.
86 Arch (Mulbarry) street, 6 doorsbelow 3d street,

11rNext to Loudon & Co.'s Family MedicineStore.
IKr Store always closed on Saturdays.
***The highest Cash price paid for shipping FursPhiladelphia, August 14, 1849. 6mo-29
Cards, Door Plates, Seals, Six.

WEDDING, Visiting, Invitation and BusinessCards, Diplomas, Bill Heads, PrommissoryNotes, Labels, Tickets, &c., engraved and printedin the most approved styles. Also, cbnstantly onhand, a general assortment of Silver and BrassDoor and Bell Pull Plates,•Knockers, CountingHouse, Corporation, Notarial, and Society Seals,and Name Plates ofevery description executed by
JOS. HUFTY, ENGRAVER,No. 59 South Fourth Street, 3 doors below Walnut,

Philadelphia.
N.B.—Orders forwarded by mail will receiveimmediate attention.
May 8, 1849. 1y.15

Choice Liquors.

THOMAS IL JACOBS, 81 Dock Street, Phila-delphia, (successor to Gowen, Jacobs & Co.)in addition to the superior old Wines and Liquorsof the old firm, has added to the stock some of thechoicest Madeiras, Sherries, and Ports, that havebeen imported for many years, together with thefinest old Cogniac, Holland Gin, Irish and Scotchmalt Whiskey,
January 23,'49 *ly-52

Alonzo Johnson's New Store,No. 19 NORTH Scow STREET, (a few doors aboveMarket,) PHILADELPHIA.

MANUFACTURER of Transparent WindowShades, Reed Blinds, Paper Curtains andVenitian Blinds, of all- the different sizes, varyingin price, from Six Cents to Twenty Dollars a piece.All the new styles of every description ofpatterns,and of the latest fashions of different colors, and avariety of Trimmings of all kinds.
Also, beautiful Table and Oil Cloth in patternsand in pieces. Oil Clothsfor floors. Patent CoachCurtains for Wagon Covers of a superior article,any width, double or single, of the finest finish,and a splendid assortment of Clocks, Looking Glassesand Fire Boards, 4-c., 4-c.
;Kr Old Blinds painted and trimmed over, tolook equal to new, at a very little expense, or takenin exchange for new. -
Has on hand the largest and most complete andbeautiful assortment of the above articles, at 25per cent cheaper than any other establishment inthe city, Wholesale and Retail, at reduced prices.Merchants and others are invited to call beforepurchasing elsewhere, as it will be to their advan-

tage.
irir Any of the above goods made to order, orcarefully packed, so they can be sent any distancewithout injury. Other Manufacturers supplied withSlats, Fronts, Heads, or Pulleys, at the lowestprices. 1:1*- Open in the Evening.March 27, >49

Ak‘ B N.D .*

*

MANUFACTORY.
-LT CLARK, VENITIAN BLIND MANUFAC-TURER, Sign of the Golden Eagle, No.143 SOUTH SECOND STREET, PHILADELPHIAilways on hand a large and fashionable assortmentof Wide and Narrow Slat Window Blinds, manu-factured of the best materials, which he will sellow for Cash.

H. C. has refitted and enlarged his establishmentand is prepared to complete orders to any'amountat shorter notice than any other establishment inthe United States. Always on hand an assortmentof MAHOGANY FURNITURE,of every description, which he manufactured for hisown sales. Those who purchase of him can relyon a good article.
N.B.—Open in the Evening. Old Blinds repaired, painted and trimmed to look equal to new.1*- All orders from a distance packed and forwarded. June 19,,49-Iy-2l

•

Cheap and Good - Watches,

inJEWELRY and SILVER WARE, Whole-sale and Retail, at the PHILADELPHIAWATCH AND JEWELRY STORE,No. 96 North Second Street, corner of Quarry,Philadelphia.
Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled,18 carat cases, - - - $3O and over.Silver Lever Watches, do. 16 do.Silver Lepine Watches, jewelled, 11 do.Silver Quartier Watches, -

- $5 to 10.Gold Pencils, . - - -
- 150 to $7.Fine Gold Rings, - • - - 371 cts. to $BO.Silver Spoons, equal to coin, per set—Teas $5,Desert $lO, Table $l5.Watch Glasses,best quality—Plain 121 cts., Patent181cts., Lunet 25 cts.

Other articles in proportion. All Goods war-ranted to be what they are sold for.Constantly on hand, a full assortment of fineGold Jewelry and. Silver Ware. Also, an assort-
ment of M. J. Tobias & Co., E. Simpson, Samuel& Brothers, E. S. Yates & Co., John Harrison, G.& R. Beesley, and other superior PATENT LEVERMOVEMENTS, which will be cased in any styledesired.

Arrangements have been made with all the abovecelebrated makers, thebeet manufacturersofLiver-pool, to furnish at short notice any required styleof Watch, for which orders will be taken and thename and residence of the person ordering put onif requested.
O. ON RAD, No. 96 North Second St..

Importer of.Watches.
January 16,'49

linworteri of 'Watches and Manu-
facturers of SilverWare.

GOLD Levers, full jewelled, (13 jewels,) $4O;Silver Patent Levers, - -
- $2O;Gold dUard Chains, - - - - $l2 ;Gold Pencils, -

- - - $2;Silver Tea Spoons, -
_ _ _

_ 05 •
Silver Table Spor_..,.e Spoons, -

_ - - $l2,Silver Desert Spoons, -
- -

- $9 ;Gold Fob, Guard and Vest Chains of every style,Ear Rings,. Breast Pins, Rings, Miniature Cases,Diamond Pointed Pens in Gold and Silver Cases,Diamond Finger Rings; Pins, Bracelets, &c., SilverCups, Tea Sets, Butter Knives, Ladles, pult-'Clasps, Brittania ware, Plated Castors, Cake Bas..kets, Candlesticks, &c., Time Pieces, Work Boxes,Fans, China Figures, Cologne Bottles, RidingWhips, with a great variety ofFancy Goods at thelowest prices.
The highest price paid for Gold and Silver.

J. & W. L. WARD,
106 Chesnut street, above 3d, Philadeiphia.March 14, 1848. • 2y-7
• \ ISAAC BARTON,

'WHOLESALE GROCER, Wine and LiquorVT Store, 13'6, 137 North Second-Street, Phila.delphic Dept 11, #49-88-ly

EGYPTIAN HALL

Cabinet & Upholstery Warehouse,134 South Second Street, Philadelphia.S. JOHNSTON takes leave respectfully to
„ inform his friends and the public generallythat he haft removed to the above old establishedstand where he will still continue to carry on thebusiness in, all its various branchtes, and flattershimself&mil long experience in the above businessthat he will, be able to execute any orders he maybe favored, with, with neatness of style, soundworkmanship, despatch,.and as reasonable as anyhouse in the city. At the same time he begs tosay he has:, considerably augmented his stock,which will be found replete in the various styles ofLouis XlVi, Antique, Gothic and Modern. Hisfriends and tthe public are respectfully invited tocall and judge for themselves. He also takes thisopportunity:of thanking his old customers for pastfavors, and 'hopes by assidutty and punctuality, tomerit a cou*inuance of the same,

April 17, 549
Extra Sunbeam Portraits.

T_TH.LAUGHLIN, has opened his new ExtraSunbeam Daguerreotype Gallery, at 376Market Strad, sou th side, first door above EleventhStreet, (over Rowand & Walton's Drug Store,)
Philadelphia, where he will be happy to see hisold patrons; and all others who feel desirous o.having a lif&-like portrait ofthemselves orrelativestaken by his new Extra Sunbeam process; visithis galleryand see his beautiful and artistical speci-
mens takenand put up in the latest improvement
of the art--“faitliful likenesses, delineating everyfeature and -expressions of nature in almost life it-self. This hew process may be well entitled art'sbest gift to inan—a blessing to the human family.The gallery is of easy access—being on thesecond floor, having to ascend only one easy flight
ofstairs, anij located in one of the most businesssections of Market Street, immediately adjacent tothe Baltimore and Philadelphia Railroad Depot.From his long experience and close observationsin the artiste of his profession, he flatters himsel.that he will be enabled to please every one whomay visit him with their patronage.Remember, it matters not as to the color of thedress or drapery, or whether the day be clear orcloudy, the .Extra Sun-Beam process is always cer-tain, and the pictures taken by it are warranted tobe proof against water, air or dampness of anykind, and will stand for ages without fading in theleast—a truthfulness rarely if ever to be tbund inthe old prucbss.

H. H. LAUGHLIN,
February 13, '49

No. 276 Market Street.
ly-3

ROUSSEL'S
VLNAIGRE; AROMATIQUE, COSMETIQUE, ETAIVTI-METHITIQUE DE DULY.
rip HE highly sanitory,balsamic, and tonic propei-

L ties of this Vinegar render it ihr superior toCologne Witter for the ordinary purposes of the
toilet and thebath, surpassing the latter in its per.-

fume and cheapness, and in its greater efficacy Ibr
the promoticin ofcleanliness and health.. . . .

This article has been known and extensively used
in Europe fdr very many years, where it has, to a
considerable extent, superseded the use ofCologne
Water. The subscriber feels assured that it needsonly to be Made known in this country to ensure
its equally general adoption. It has obtained the
approval of Several eminent physicians of this city,
to whose novice it has been submitted.

It prevents and removes pimples, letter, and
asperity of the skin ; it refreshes and whitens the
skin, rendering it soft and smooth. It corrects theclammy and bitter taste of the mouth, imparting a
fresh and ple,iasant breath. Itcleanses and whitensthe'teeth, arid hardens the gums. Friction with
thiSr. Vinegar promotes perspiration and assuagerheumatic•pains. It allays headache by application
to the temples. It is effectual in removing inflam-mation of the eyelids, and in strengthening theeyes. Applied to a burn it prevents soreness. Itpossesses rainy other valuable qualities, which are
iirilird at large in the printed wrappers accom-

panying each bottle.
The subsdriber having, during a recent visit toParis, obtainpd the original recipe for this invalua-ble preparation, now offers it to the American

public, with ;a perfect confidence that it will be
Ibund in evei'y respect equal to the article preparedby the original inventor.

EUGENE ROUSSEL,
Manufacturer and Importer, 114 Chesnut St

May 22, '49 1

First Premium awarded by the Frank/in btslitute,
Oct. IS-I 8 fur Lamps and Gas Fixtures.

ARCHER` & WARNER, No. 119Chesnut Street,PhiladOphia, manfacture every description ofLamps, and Gas Fixtures, Chandeliers, Pendants,Brackets, GOandoles, Boquet Stands, 4-c.ChandelierS for public biiildings made to orderin the best' Style. The workmanship and finishwarranted eltual to any in the country.Every description of 9:7-"Archer's Patent SolarLard Lamps , -,g always on hand.
Altering, fepairing and re-finishing promptlyattended to. -

Having obtained the First Premium at the lastExhibition of:the Franklin Institute, they can con-fidently rpcoMmend the articles manufactured bythem.

January ,49

ARCHER & WARNER,
Wareroom 119 Chesnut Street,
Manufactory 130 Race Street.

Iy-51
WATCHES; JEWELRY, SHIVER WARE, Ac

THOMAS ALSOP, No. 12, South Second Street,below Market, Philadelphia, invites the atten-tion of the public to the new and handsome stockwhich he has pn hand, consisting of ....,.,.Watches, Jewirlry, Silver Ware, Britannia 4C..,and Plated Ware, Spectacles, Cutlery, 4,c.,
which will be:sold at as low prices as at any store
in the city or elsewhere.
Full jeweled cold Levers, warranted, $33

" Silver do do $l7
Quartiers, i $5 to $lOSilver Spoons; 1 doz. from $4 to $l2

All articles warranted to be what they are repre-sented, and all silver ware warranted as fine asAmerican coin. Particular attention paid to repair-
ing Watches,

Market,Remember 'No. 12, South 2ndStreet, below Market, Philadelphia.
June 19, 1849. 21

C. J. KNEEDLER,
WHOLESALE BOOT, SHOE & BONNET WREHOUSE,N0.136 North Third Street, (oppositeEagle Hotel,)PHILADELPHIA.
Is now receiving about 3000 Cases fresh fall goodsdirect front the manufacturers, such as Men'sand Boys' Thick Zip and Calf Boots and Brogans,Youth's and Children's Boots and Brogans, with a
great variety of Women's Lace Boots and Shoes, bothcity and eastetn manufacture. This Stock is gotup expressly. rot' country trade and will be soldcheap- inr Merchants are invited to call and ex-amine. [Aug 21-3m-30

A.RCHER'S
PATENT SOLAR LARD LAMP

Patented Jhne 18, 1842.—Manufactured byARCHER & WARNER,No. 119-Chesnut Street, Philadelphia.
Ecr Also, Chandeliers, Giran doles, Candelabras&c., and everydescriptiun of Gas Fixtures.Jahuary 16,149 ly-51

Charles B. Bench,
CABINETFURNITURE and UPHOSTERY

WARE ROOMS,Nos. 113 4, 132 South Second street, Below Dock,4 PHILADELPHIA.- - -
On hand a general atsortment of Walnut andMahogony Futniture, of the latest styles.

may I : Iy-14
Odd Fellows' Depot,

AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISING STORE, •
OddFellows' hall, North Sixth'Street, below Race;

PHILADELPHIA.

LODGES an 4 Encainprite4ts furnished with Re- ,galia, Books, Jewels, Emblems, &c., on the
most reasenabli , terms, and at short notice.

A general asiortment ofShirts, Drawers, Stocks,Handkerchiefs,,Gloves, Collars, Re., constantly onhand, tor sale cheap, Wholesale and Retail.
Woe. CURTIS.February 13,?49 ' Iy-3

MACKEREL,,
SHAD, Constantly on hand andSALMON, for sale byHERRINGS, ;
PORK, . J. PALMER & Co.
HAMS AND SIDES, Market Street •Wharf,
SHOULDERS,' PHILADELPHIA
LARD' & CHEESE.

Philad,' 'apt 11

Conestoga Foundry.
STOVES! STOVES!! STOVES!!!

2000 STOVES on hand, comprising the bestassortment ever kept in Pennsylvania.The following list includes a part of the most pop-ular kind:—
Hathaway's Improved Cook Stoves.
Buck's Superior Cook do.
The very celebrated "Victory,,do.
The" Paragon', Cook do.

Also a new CookingStove, called the "Farmer."Application has been made by the proprietor forLetters Patent for this stove, which he•has desig-nated "THE FARMER," in view of its completeadaption to the wants and uses of this class of thecommunity. It has been ,constructed with great
care, upon the most scientific and approved princi-
ples, and bids fair to become the most celebratedCooking Stove inthe country. •

In addition to the. above, the subscriber has an
assortment of other COOKING-STOVES adapted to
the use ofcoal or wood, such as the "CompleteCook," the "Parlour Cook," &c., &c., with allsizes of NINE PLATE WOOD STOVES, and alarge variety of Com STOVES for parlours, diningrooms and offices.

;Kr The proprietor of the Conestoga Foundry has
purchased the right for manufacturing and selling
the Hathaway and Buck's Patent Cook Stove for
Lancaster county.

• The castings at this foundry are made of the bestNo. I Codorus and Conowingo Iron, long celebra-ted for strength.
irrAll kinds of CASTINGS made to order._ . . . .
11:7-Stoves will be sold and orders for castings

received either at theFoundry or at the store of thesubscriber in East King Street, a few doors fromthe Court House in the city of Lancaster.
June, 13, '4B-204E1 C. KIEFFER.

$5O DR. HUNTER will forfeit $5O, if failing
to cure any case of Barret Disease that maycome under his care, no matter how long standing

or afflicting. Either Sex are invited to his private
rooms, 33 North Seventh St., PHILA., without fearof interruption by other patients, as thousands are
cured yearly by his practical experience and greatremedies. Strangers and others who have been
unfortunate in the selection of a Physician, are so-licited to call on the Doctor. His Ran DROP andhis SPECIFIC act like magic in diseases of this class.READ AND REFLECT.—The afflicted would
do well to reflect before trusting their health, hap-piness, and in many cases their lives in the hands
ofPhysicians ignorant of this class of maladies. Itis certainly impossible for one man to understandall the ills the human family are subject to. Everyrespectable Physician has his particular branch , inwhich he is more successful than his brother pro-
fessors, and, therefore, to that he devotes more ofhis time and study. Dr. HURTER fs known to bethe most successful practitioner in the United States
in diseases of the sexual organs.

YEARS OF PRACTICE exclusively devoted to
the study and treatment of glees, stricture, effectsof.solitary habits, ulcers upon the -body, throat,
nose or legs, pains in the-head or bones, mercurialrheumatism, gravel, irregularities, climate, or im-purities of the blood, whereby the constitution hasbecome enfeebled, enables the Doctor to offer spee-dy relief to all who may place themselves underhis care.

Office open during the week from 7 A. M. unti9 P. M. On Sundays the office will close at 2 P. MDec 12'48 ly-46
Why will you Suffer?

THOUSANDS OF BOTTLES of the AMERICANCOMPOUND have been sold during the past
year, and was never known to fail of curing, in afew days, the worst cases of a certain delicate dis-ease, Seminal weakness and all diseases of theUrinary organs. Persons afflicted using this plea
sant and popular-remedy, need fear no exposure, as
it leaves no odor on the breath, requires no restric-tions in diet or business—contains no Mercury or
noxious drugs injurious to the system, and is adapt-
ed to every age, sex, or condition. It is also thebest remedy known for Flour Albus or Whites,
(fema'e complaints) with which thousands suffer,without the knowledge ofa remedy. This celebra-
ted remedy has long been used in the private prac-tide of a physican with unerring success, radicallycuring ninety-nine of the hundred cases in a fewdays. Around each bottle are plain and full direc-tions.
Xr CAUTION—Ask for the AMERICAN Com

rouNn, and purchase only of the Agent. Price sper bottle. R. WILLIAMS, agent for Columbia.
Jan 2 ly-49

Fashionable Boot Sc. Shoe Maker.
ADAM S. KILLER takes pleasure in informinghis friends and. the public ofLancaSter county;that he still continues to manufacture

BOOTS AND SHOES, Main the most fashionable and elegant manner, in
North Queen Street, two doors north of the PostOffice, at his old stand.

A large variety of Ladies' and Children's Shoes
ust finished ; all of which have been made up fromhe best Leather in the market.

All who want a good Boot or Shoe, as well as aneat_fit, are invited to call as above.
May 15, 1849. 16

as vtLuLcuLla.a.uo,,
SURGEON

ETWrlllrllEffdi3lE" 4,
OFFICE—In Kramples Building,

NORTHEAST CORNER OF

Orange and North Queen Streets,
LANCASTER, PA

Lancaster, July 3, 1849.

E. DE HADIBRIGHT,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

ifAS removed his establishment from his old1-1, stand to one door below COOPERS~ directlyopposite the Lamb Tavern, where he keeps con-
stantly on hand Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, &c.,which he isprepared to make up for customers,after the newest and most approved fashions. Heis thankful for past favors, and will be grateful fora continuance of public patronage.april 24 6m-13

Removal.

WILLIAM W. BROWN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,Has removed his office to East King Street, nearlyopposite the Farmers, Bank, between the office ofJ. N. Lightner and the store ofW. Piper..MayMay 1, 1849.

Dr. M. M. Moore, Dentist.Q TILL con ' to perform a. operations on th1,3 TEETH on te ato suit the times. OfficeNorth Queen e
, opposite Kauffman's Hotelaprif 19

JONAS D. BACELMAN,
.ATTORNEY AT LAW;

Office in MarketSquare, in the.room lately occupiedby G.' W. *Tam Esq.
april 24 s4B

JOHN C. BAKERS
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT OF .SARSAPARILLA.
THIS article is employed with great success andby the most eminent physicians of this city,for the cure of the following diseases:

S9ofula or King's Evil, Rheumatism, CutaneousDiseases, Sypheletic Affections, Tetter and Ulcers,White Swelling's, Scurvy, Neuralgia or .Tic Dolor-easy, Cancer, Goitre or Bronchocele, (swelledneck,) Spine Disease, Chronic Disease of the Lungs,
to counteract the destructive effects of Mercury,Jaundice, Hypertrophy or the Enlargement of theHeart, Palpitation and Trembling in the Region o.the Heart and Stomach, Enlargement of the Bones,Joints or Ligaments. Also; all the various diseases
Skin, such as Tetter, Ringworm,Biles, Pimples,Carbuncles, etc., Dyspepsia and iver Complaints,
Nervous Affections, Dropsical Swellings, Constitu-tional Disorders, and diseases originating from animpure state of the blood and other fluids of thebody, in short all diseases where a change of thesystem is required.

Prepared only by the Proprietors, J. C. BAKER
& Co., Wholesale Druggists and Chemists, No. 100,North Third Street, below Race Street, Philadel-phia, importers and wholesale. dealers in Drugs,Medicines, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, Perfii-
meries, Surgical Instruments, Oils, Paints, Drug-gist's Glassware, Dye Stuffs and Window Glass,also a new artice of IMITATION PLATE GLASS, atabout one-fifththe price ofEnglish or French Plates,
any size to order.

The Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla for sale byHENRY & CASLOW, pruggists, corner of Market
and Third Streets, Harrisburg, Sole Agents for
Dauphin county.

The Compound Fluid Extract of Sarsaparilla for
sale by Clemens& Parvin,Pottsville; W. L. Heis-ler, Port Carbon; James B. Falls, Minersville.

Dec. 4, ,48. ly-45

AFFLICTED READ!!!
PHILADELPHIA MEDICAL HOUSE—Estab-lished 15 years ago by Dn. KINKELXN. Theoldest, surest and best hand to cure all forms of
secret diseases, diseases of the skin, and solitaryhabits of youth, is Dr Rinkelin, Northwest cornerof THIRD and UNION. Streets, between Spruceand Pine, a square-and-a-half from the Exchange,Philadelphia.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
There is a habit which boys teach each other atthe Academy or College—a habit indulged in whenby himself, in solitude, growing up with the boy tomanhood; few of those who indulge in this perni-cious practice are aware of the consequences untilthey find the nervous system shattered, feel strangeand unaccountable feelings,,vague fears in the mind.The individual becomes feeble, he is unable to laborwith accustomed vigor'or to apply his mind tostudy ; his step is tardy and weak, lie is dull, ir-resolute.

If the Solitary Vice
Is continued, the procreative .power is destroyed,
and marriage.rendered impossible, a long train ofnervous affectionsfollow,,the countenance is down-
cast, the eyes without natural lustre, shamefaced-
ness is apparent. THESE ARE SYMPTOMS WHICH
SHOULD AWAKEN the attention of those similarlyafflicted.

If the Victim
Be concious of the cause of his decay, and quit it,he suffers under those terrible nocturnal and invol-
untary emissions, which weaken and shame him,producing mental and physical prostration. If heemancipates himself before the practice has doneits worst, and enters matrimony, his marriage isunfruitful, and his sense tells him that this is caused
by his early follies.

Persons of all ages can now judge what is the
cause of their declining health, losing their vigor,becoming weak, pale and emaciated.

Young Men! •
Let no false modesty deter you from making yourcase known to one, who, from education and re-
spectability, can alone befriend you. He whoplaces himselfunder DR. KINKELIN'S treatment,may religiously confide in his honor as a gentle-man, and in whose bosom will be forever lockedthe secret of the patient.

Thousands have been festored to health, fromthe devastations of those terrific maladies by Dn.KINKELIN; GERMAN PIEYSICIAN.
PACKAGES OF MEDICINES, ADVICES, &c.,forwarded, by sending a remittance, and put upsecure from damage or curiosity.
Kr POST-PAID Lnrrnns answered forthwith.
March 20, '49 ly-8

HeyVs Embrocation for Horses.
91HIS most valuable Embrocation.

I will cure Sprains, Bruises, Cuts,
Galls, Swellings and all other com-
plaints, which require an external c!remedy. It gives immediate relief in Are,
the Scratches and the disease incident
to horses ofwhite feet and noses, produced by St.John's Wort. It, is also highly useful in relaxingstiffness of the tendons and joints, and producesbeneficial effects in cracked heels brought on byhigh feeding, splints and sprains. This Embroca-tion is highly recommended to Panners,Farriers,Keepers ofLivery Stables, and private gentlemenowning horses, and should be constantly kept in thestable. The genuine article is prepared- only byW. A RSHALL, No. 302 Race Street, below 9th,south side, Philadelphia, and for sale byGISH & BROTHER, Lancaster. •

ly-49Jan 2,>49

Ornamental Marble Works.
EAST King street, next door to John N. Lane'sstore. aaries M. Howell;Marble Mason,respectfully informs the citizen's ofLancaster andthe public in general, that he carries.on the MAR-BLE BUSINESS, in all its various branches, and,invites all to call on him, as he is satisfied that hecan sell cheaper than anyother establishment in thecity or state.

He invites the public to call'and examine hisstock of finished Mantels, Monuments, Tombs,Grave Stones'and also his collection ofdesigns forMonuments, Tombs, &c., before purchasing else-where. jan 16
Sign Painting.

JOHN L. REFFER has commenced the abovebusinetie, in A..N. Brenneniame Building, Cen-tre Square, Lancastei; and will do.the beat he.can,by etrictatteritiou tobusiness and Moderato charm,to satisfy all who mayhelilititied Callao',him withtheir custom. -

01.1)" JACOB Tti SEN ,

- .THE.ORIAINAL DISCOVERE.R.OF.T .
Genuine Townsend Sarsatpai a.LD DR. TOWNSEND,is now about 70 yews of1../ age, and has long been known astheauthor,anddiscoverer of the Genuine Original Townsend..Sarsaparilla.' Being poor, he was compelled tolimit its manufacture, by which means it has beenkept out of market, and the sales circumscribed tothose only who had proved its worth, and knownits value. It had reached the ears ofmany, severtheless, as those persons who had been healed asore diseases, and saved from death, proclaimedits excellence and wonderful HEALING POWER.Knowing, many years ago, that he had, by his"skill, science and experience, deVised an articlewhich would be ofincalculable advantage to man-kind when the means would be furnished to bringit into universal notice, when'its inestimable virtueswould be known and appreciated. This time hascome, the means are supplied ; this Grand andUnequalled Preparation is manufactured.on thdlar-gest scale, and is called for throughout the length.and breadth of the land, especially -as it-is foundincapable ofdegeneration or deterioration.Unlike young S. P. Townsend's, it improves with.age, and never changes, but for the bette4.becauseit is prepared on scientific principles by a scientific,man. The highest knowledge of Chemistry, and.the latest discoveries of the art, have all beenbrought into requisition in the manufacture of theold Dr's Sarsaparilla. The Sarsaparilla Root, iswell known to medical men contains many medicalproperties and some properties which are inert oruseless, and others which it retained in preparingit for use, produce fermentation and acid, which isinjurious to the system. Some of the properties ofSarsaparilla are so volatile, that they entirely evap-orate and are lost in the preparation, iftheyare notpreserved by a scientific progress, known only tothose experienced in its manufacture. Moreover,these volatile principles, which fly off in vapor, oras an exhalation, under heat, are the very essentialmedical properties of the root, which give to it allits value.

Any person can boil or stew the root till they geta dark colored liquid, which is more from the col-
oring matter in the root than from anything else;they can then strain this insipid or vapid liquid,sweeten with sour molasses, and then call it " Bar-saparilla.Extract or Syrup." But such is not thearticle known as the

GENUINE OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSEND'S
SARSAPARILLAThis is so prepared, that all the• inert propertiesof the Sarsaparilla root are first removed, everything capable of becoming acid or offermentation,is extracted o rejected; then every particle ormedical virtue is secured in a pure and conceatra-ted form ; and thus it is rendered incapable of los-ing any ofits valuable and healing properties. Pre-pared in this way, it is made the most powerful,agent in the

CURE OF INNUMERABLE DISEASES,
Hence the reason why we hear' Commendationson every side in its favor by men, 'women, andchildren. We find it doing wonders in the cure ofConsumption, Dyspepsia, and Liver Complaint, andin Rheumatism, Scrofula, Piles'Costiveness, allCutaneous Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, and allaffectionsarising from

IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD.It possesses a marvelous efficacy in all complaintsarising Boni Indigestion, from Acidity ofthe Stom-ach, from unequal circulation, determination ofblood to the head, palpitation of the heart, coldfeet and hands, cold chills and hot flashes over thebody. It has not its equal in Colds and Coughsand promotes easy expectoration and gentle perspi-ration, relaxing strictures of the lungs, throat, andevery other part. But in nothing is its excellencemore manifestly seen and acknowledged than inall kinds and stages of
FEMALE COMPLAINTS.

It works wonders in cases of Flour Albus or
Whites,Falling of the Womb, Obstructed, Suppres-sed, or Painful Menses, Irregularity of the mens-
trual periods, and the like, and it is effectual incuring all the forms of Kidney Disease.

By removing obstructions, and regulating the
general system, it gives tone and strength to thewhole body, and thus cures all forms of NervousDiseases and Debility, and thus prevents orrelievesa great variety of other maladies, as Spinal Irrita-tion, Neuralgia, St. Vitus , Dance, Swooning, Ep-ileptic Fits, Convulsions, &c.

It cleanses the blood, excites the liver to healthyaction, tones the stomach, and gives good diges-
tion, relieves thebowels of torpor and constipation,
allays inflammation, purifies the skin, equalizes thecirculation of the blood, producing gentle warmthequally over all parts of the body, and the insensible perspiration ; relaxes all strictures and tight-
ness, removes all obstructions, and invigorates theentire nervous system. Is not this then the medi-cine you pre-eminently need ?

But can any of these things be said of S. P. Town-
send,s inferior article I This young man's liquidis not to be

COMPARED WITH THE OLD DR'S,
because of one Grand Fact, that the one is incapa-ble of Deterioration, and

NEVER SPOILS,
while the other does; souring, fermenting, andblowing the bottles containing it into fragments;the sour, acid liquid exploding, and damaging othergoods ! Must not this horrible compound be pois-onous to the system What! put acid into a sys-tem already diseased with acid ? What causes
Dyspepsia but acid 7 Do we not all know thr.when food sours in our stomachs, what mischiefproduces? flatulence, heart-burn, palpitation of theheart, liver complaint, diarrhea, dysentary, colic,•and corruption of the blood? What is Scrofulabut an acid humor in the body t What producesall the humors which bring on Eruptions of theSkin, Scald Head, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, WhiteSwelings, Fever Sores, and all ulcerations internal
and external? It is nothing under heaven but an
acid substance, which sours, and thus spoils all thefluids of the ody, more or less. What causes
Rheumatism but a sour or acid fluid, which insinu-
ates itself between the joints and elsewhere, irrita-ting and inflaming the delicate tissues upon whichit acts ? So of nervous diseases, ofimpurity of theblood, of deranged circulations, and nearly all theailments which affect -human nature.. .

Now is it not horrible to make and sell, and infinitely worse to use this
Souring, Fermenting, Acid Compound of S. P.

Townsend,and yet he would fain have it understood that OldDr. Jacob Townsend's Genuine Original Sarsaparilla, is an imitation ofhis inferior preparation.Heaven forbid that we should deal in an articlewhich would bear the least resemblance to S. P.Townsend's article and which should bring downupon the old Dr. such a mountain load of complainand criminations from Agents who have sold, antpurchasers who have used S. P. Townsend's Fer-menting Compound.
We wish it understood because it is the absolutetruth, that S. P. Townsend's article and old Dr.Jacob Townsend's Sarsaparilla are heaven-wideapart, and infinitely dissimilar; that they are unlikein every particular having not one single thing incommon.
As S. P. Townsend is no doctor, and never was,is no chemist, no pharmaceutist—knows no moreof medicine or disease than any other common,unscientific, unprofessional man, what guaranteecan the public have that they are receiving a 1;6111.ine scientific medicine, containing all the virtuesof the articles used in preparing it, and which areincapable of changes Which might render them theAGENTS of Disease instead ofhealth.
But what else should be expected from one who.knows nothing comparatively of medicine or dis-ease ! It requires a person of some experience tocook and serve up even a common decent meal.How much more _important is it that the personswho manufacture medicines designed farWeak Stomachs and Enfeebled Systemsshould know well the medical properties of plants,the best manner ofsecuring and concentrating theirhealing yirtues also an extensive_eystem, and howto adapt remedies to these diseases !
It is horrible to think and to know how cruellytheafflicted are imposed uponlayprelitirtiPtuous menfor the sake of money! Fortunes made out of theagonies of the sick! and no equivalent renderedthe despairing sufferers ! For sale byJ. GISH & BRO., Agents.

Iv-¢o'Jan 9 49
.THRESIIING MAURINE AND IDDIDODNDRY.THE Subscriber 'continues to manualturishop near the Railroad, Lancaster, Pa., thevarious patterns of Cog-wheel 'Horse Power and

Threshing Machines for I, 2 and 4 hoises. Efialets-
Chian Threshing Machines otVand 2. h4rseei; COM
Shellers for hand and horse power! 4 variety df
pa terns for Straw and Com Felder Cutters,. in-
cluding Royer's Patent. Also, Hay land' Grain
Horse Rakes, and..Wheat Drills. •

CASTINGS for Railroad Cars,Threshing Ma-.
chines, Steam Engines,. Mills, orges,!Furnaces,
Houses, and' in short,, all -kinds of Casting, done.,
we trust, in a manner satisfactoryto -ourcustolners.
Skillful pattern ifiakers ready at all times to make,
altar-and repair patterns for•castings of all des
criptions. • 'a •. • " I

All kinds of Turning,•Boring, Latin! work and.
fittingdone- to meet the approval ofear employers.
We respectfully,invite all wanting anything in our
line to give us a call. . . •

- • ! WM. KIRKPATRICK
CASH paid for old Castings, or 'exchanger

.for new. , • [May22,,49-6m-18

TOB PAINTING neatly tutd:aipaditiotuily an-
ti anted at thisoffice. • '

IK=;i;iU=
-,,ttead. this Coltwuk.ccarefullk.

difr.r.nteiill4 Old Dr. iiteobTolansionil'orSaglapurilla. It is ad4er-tiled; Pas , &c. notorious
falaphoodrr P.r.:To‘fRouth hiri,eximnded over it °AO,OCOthe 64 eight years in adverttsolg instwoopurilla, whichhas adeitted a cheiner4 atidrePridilon throughout the-flai6O.l Stites add. a. vaarer.parr orthe world—the ralebeing euorrnou. - -.,•' •

'Tills exeitedilia.cupitlitY of eartailounpriticipled menand an old man.who.han:.h.net,g.MOtl in peddling cheappublicationa fora, nut her stif yeors, ~Tlt6 mates tamets JOeob Townsend: 'lle -apillietteo•ti number of men totit employment, sell [helim of is name to put up'Dr. TchensomPs Sarsapiritrst.'statihette largo sales and
surna.Wei had exnendedin ad vertisingins an inducement
to embark in the business.. Among others he applied
to Churl. Watrous, Esq. &Thor of the Jamaica Farmer.who ;scorned such's. proposition. Mr. H. Q. ANDREWS,
formerly one of the Proprietors of MeALISTER'SOINTMENT, RALPH POMEROY. fortnerly 'Cashier
sod Financier of the broketr Shin Plaster Bank, at Bell.
vine. New Jersey, JOHN SKILLMAN, and WM.
THO3IPSON, under the name of THOMPSON. SKILL.PLAN & Co., knee:employed this old man, and agreed,
as we understand, to pay him selmn dollion per week,
fur tho use of Lis name. These men have been insult.log and libellingus.iuall possibleforms iu hopes we would
notice them, out thus bring them and their decoction
.into market. Let the public decide upon the emirs.'of these honest and honorable men.

D . 'TO WINISENO,
cOmPooft lexriAcr or.

• ..

SARSAPARILLA.
The most extraordinary Medioine in the World t

This extract is put np in Quart Rattles: it is sir time.cheaper, pleasanter, and marrdnied superior to
. • any sold. It core; tail/coat vomiting

pprging. , sickening or debiti.
gating the. Patient. •. .Tire great beauty nod superiority of this Sarsaparifle over 'all other medicines is, that while it eradi-cates the disease, it invigorates the body. It is one ofthe very best . '

SPRING AND SUMMER MEDICINESever known; it not. only purifies the whole systemsaid strengthens the person, but it creates new, puresod rich blood; a power possesse4,. by no Other medi-cine. And in this lies the gratill, secret of its wonder.hit success. It has performed withinthe Inst two yeersmore than 100,000 pure. of severe eases of disease; atMeet 15,000 were considered incurable. It hits savedthe lives of more than 10,000 children the past two !me-lons in the City of New York alone.
10,000 lemma of Genernf Fleblllty and

Wang of Neuron,' Energy.Dr. Tfirrllllolltra Sarsoporilla invignroten the whole sys.ten' permanently. 'to those olio have lost their mos-color energy by the effects of Medicine or indiscretioncommitted in youth or the excessive indulgence of thepassions, and brought on by physical prostration of thenerve,. system, lassitude, went of ninlittion, feintingsansotinns, premature decay and decline hasteningtowards that fatal disease Consumption. can be entirelyrestored by this pleasant remedy. 'Phis Sarsaparillais far superior to any

Invigorating Cordial.
As It renewnd invioratetsygive. ctivityto the

s e•nd 41.1111g201. tohethestem, a
nmeular •eystetoin a mum eattiarPnery degree.

C0ur..113p tiOLI Clirail•01.anse and Strengthen. Oonsumptiad can be cured.
• Bronchitis, Gonsumplion, Liver ;Complaint. GoldsCatarrh, Coughs, Asthma, Spitting 'Blood,. Sorenessin the Obese, Hectic Plush, !fight Sunnis, Difficuit SrProfuse Ezpaitoralion, Pain en the Side, ha., haesben and can be cured,

•• Spiiiing Blood.
Nero York; April 28, 1847.De. TOWNS/MD.—I eerily believe. your Sarsapa•rill. has beers the oam., through•Provideuce, of savingmy life. 1 have for several years had a bad Cough. Itbecame worse and worse. At last 1 rained largequantities of blood, had night sweats, and wu greatlydebilitated murreduced, end did not expect to live. Ihave only used your. Sarsaparilla" a 'short time, and'there _has • wonderful change been wrought iu me. 1

am now able to walk all over the City. 1 raise noblood and my cough has left me. You via well itmspine that 1 MN thankful .for the. ressul.. Your obit.dient servant, _

WM.:RUSSELL, 65 Catharine-n.

11/Clocroutatitem,This is only one of more than four thousand canes ofRheumatism thnt Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla ha. cured.'The most severe and chronic'cassiare weekly eradicatedby its extraordinary virtues.Jain. Cummings. Esq., one of the assistants in theLunatic Asylum, [Mailmen Island, Is the gentlemanspoken of in the following letter.
' Black‘vell'a Island, Sept. 14, 1847.Dr, Towneend—Dear Sir: I have suffered terriblstfor nine years with the Rheumallain ; 'contiderable of eh*time !could not eat, sleep or walk; I had the moat di..treating paint, and my limbe were terribly swollen. Ih.' used four bottles of your Sarsaparilla, and they hlll,lllone toe more then a thousand dollars worth-orgood, I antso much better—indeed r ant entirely relieved. Youat liberty to ate this for the benefitof the &Minted.

Yours respectfully, JAMES CUMMINGS

~'.
<.~
.:,~.:

Female Medicine.Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla is e. spy/incise and wee-dy cure for incipient Conettinptioii, .Barrenness, Pro.
amnia Uteri or FaHine of the Womb,. Cositivenen, Piles,Leurorrhaia, or whites, obstrected, or difficult Menstruntion, Incontinence of Urine, or. involuntary dischargethereof, and for the general prostration of the system—-ao matter whether the result ofinherent cause, or causesproduced by irregularity, illness or accident. Nothing

can he more surprising than its Invigorating effects uponthe human frame. Persons ofall.vreakness and lassitudefrom taking it atonce becOme,robust and full of energyunder its influence. It immediately counteract. thenervelessness of the (meal° frame, which I. the great
cause of Barrenness. It will not be expected of us,in cases of so delicate a nature, to exhibit certificates ofcores: performed. but we can assure the afflicted, that
hundreds; of cases have been reported to us. Thou.dsends of Cana where families. have been without chit.
ren, after usinga few bottles of this invaluable medi-cine. have been blessed with fine, healthy offspring. Ithas been expressly prepared in reference to Nollik. con'plaints. No female who tifilifeasoll to suppose she isapproaching that critical period, !. The turn of life,"

should neglect to take it, as it is a certain preventivefor any of the rnner°. and horrible diseases to whichfemales are- subject at this time of life. 'Phi. period
may be defoysd fur revere years by wring this medi-cine. Nor is it lea veinal& for those who are approach.ing womanhood, no it is calculated to assist nature byquickening the blood arid invigorating the system. In-deed, this medicine is invaluable for all the delicatediseases to which women are subject.

$/4

Grear IS lensing re end ChildrenIt is the. eaten and.most effectual medicine for purl.tying the *poem, and relieving the sufferings attendantupon childbirth ever discovered. It strengthens both themother and child, prevents pain and disease, increase•and enriches the food, those who Itaiellemt it think it aindiepeneable. It is highly useful both, before and alterconfinement, as it prevents diseases attendant upon child.birth. In Costiveness, Piles, Cramp!, Swelling of theFeet, DeepUndency, Heartburn,Vomiting, Pain in theBeek and Loins, False Paine, Heinoeihago, and in repototing the Secretions and equalizing the circulation ithas no equal. The. great beauty of this medicine is, itis always snfe, and the moat delicate use it most sue.easefully.
Notice to the Ladies.Those that imitate Dr.. Townsend's Sarsantirilla, hareinvariably called their stud' agree! Remedyfor Fesisales,dcc., and have copied our bills 'end circulars whichrelates to the complaints of women; word for word—-other moo who. put up medidine, hare, since the greatsuccess of Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla in complalulaincident to females, recommended theirs, although pre-viously they did not. A number of these mixture;dcc., are injurious to females, as they aggravatedisease, and undermine the eonetitution. ' Dr. Town.send's is the only and heat remedy for the numprourfemale complaints—it rarely, if ever fails of effecting apermanent cure.: It can be taken-by the most delicatefemales, In any ease, or 'by those expecting to becomemothers, With the greatest advaitages,' a. it preparesthe system, and prevent. Pain or danger, 'and strength-

ens both motherand child, Be careful to get the gene.ice.

Scrofula eared:,.T4l, cutific.to couglusivoly proves that this Bamaha. perfect control over the moat oboluate dl.
eases of th. Blond. Three person. cured In one house
I. unprecedented.

Three Oblldrin_ -
Dr. Townsend; Dear Sir.-1 have the plaaeure to la

form you th.t three of my children have hese cured de
ells Scrofhli"by the i.e' of, Your' oidellena medicineThey were afflicted very severely with'bad sores, hays
takeerfonitootder; it .look ihem.tway, for which 1 fee
myself under -*root ohiigetioo,•;

Your.. Arespecifolly,
ISAAC W. CKMM 108 Wooster- at.•

; . •Opiolona of Yhto'clans.
'DO VOlvaleuir ii iliifosl dellireertlvlng order. from

Physicians in different parts of the Union.
, 'Chia is to cettify 'that -rve,'Lhe uudersigesl, Pbyab

clam of the City of Albany, have in opmeroue ease.praxiiibed Dr. ToStnaend'a
Albany,

end believe It •
it he oneof the moat valuable preparations in the mar-

• • . . . .D. P. Puf.lolG, N.D., .7, W11.81;118, M.D., R. B
BWIGGS,M. L., P.M: ELMENDORF..M. D.

, • •
'• -

. • . Alli4ny, April, 1847
.• ". • 'f . ' CAUTION: •

Owing to the 'great ,suceess and hintrense sale of DrTowusend's Sarsaparilla: • number or tneu who were
formerly our, Agents, have coMmenced making Sorsa.
Puebla Extract.. Elixirs. Bluers, Extracts of Yellowbook, &c. They.gemerelly. put .it up in Ike same chap.sal =some! of thenithilve eioie n and copiedour advertisentents, 'they are oa tk worthless imitationstud should be avoided. None genuine unless signed byS. P. Posinseud. ' •

Principal Oflica, 128 FULTON *Sireeh Sou (I,,fidInc, N. T.:, ICOBIIIB, 4, Co.. 8 Stoie, •frfal, Boston;pyou 5081,3 1,32 1',19/.1;k1e.°611. ehil.delphiaS. S. Hance,.Druggist,'Beltiniore.: P. Cohitu, Chstlei
!loo;: Wright. Ai Dit:,:lsl Chartres-Streit, N. 0.. 11,"South Pearl Strest.,:at;iut:tItuir,suih,liy4llli-theuip zir esiostatiDruggists sod Merebitits sou/orally thrall •

lad ,Scatus,,WeatPor 101 l by' SHP

AlMltts etwk:Expßzsg:, -

For .Loactister,- Harrisburg, Carlisle, Pkila., irrc.HE uddersigned, having made arrangementsT.with the:Engle "Line for special accomtho6.-trona, are prepared to forWard ,to and from' 'Me.-delphie'daily; Parcels, Packages, Single Cases ofGoods' Btc'; ' Articles for Colombia, York,-Carlisle,and ciaml3ersbarg, will be forviarded from Lea-caster and Harrisburg by the regular conveyances.Persona residing, in the, interior towns, which areoff' the main routes, canr obtain packages fromPhiladelphia, by directing theta to the care ofsomeone in any!.l- the above named places . Packages.for the.Ea stern, Western and Southern Cities, willbe .forwarded from the Philadelphia Office with
great despatch and moderate terms.

The undersigned will give particular attention to
filling ordiirs forwarded to them. by mail, postagepaid. When they are for Goods to be sent byExpress, na commission will be charged.OPFlC4.—Philacielphia7 ADAMS & Co. No. 80
Chesnut Street; Lancaster, G. Km., North QueenStreet; Harrisburg, D. Howson, Market Street.

f) Mailable matter will not be carried on any
erms, or ander any pretence.

E.S. SANFORD, PROPRIETORSS. M. SHOEMAKER,

Oct 17 ,48
Philadelphia.
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A.diCaliii4:lßrottiers. . .

LANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS, No. 78B North Third Street, Philadelphia, gigm-of the
Bus Boor[, -supply Blank Books cheaperatthe Manu-factorythuri Can be had at any Brook Store,and_they.are acknowledgedsuperior.; •-

'"Febritary 20, 149 . 1 -4

Removal.
BOWLBY & BRENNER have removed theirHARDWARE STORE to No. 4I MARKETSTREET, eleven doors East of Second, wherewill be found a large, assortment of English andDomestic Goods.

They are receiving a fresh assortment of goods
to which the attention of dealers is particularly re-
quested.

January 30, 249

Removal---New Barber' Stand.
CHARLES B. WILLIAMS respectfully intormsthe citizens of Lancaster; and strangers whomay tarry here until their beards grow, that he hasopened a

SHAVING AND HAIR CUTTING SALOON,
in North Queen St., opposite Kauffman's Tavern,where he intends prosecuting the Tonsorial Busi-ness, in its varied branches. He will shave you asclean as a City Broker, and cut your hair to suitthe cut of your head and the cut of your phiz.—Then the whole object and desire is, to improvethe appearance. of the human race. From longexperience he flatters himself that he can go thro'all the ramifications of the Tonsorial Departmentwith such an infinite degree ofskill,'as to meet theentire approbation of those who submit their Chins
to the keen ordeal ofhis Razor.

January 16, 1849

DENTISTRY.

DR. J. WAYLAN would respectfully inform the
citizens of Lancaster, and others, that he has

moved his Office, and now occupies Rooms oppo-site Scholfield7s Hotel, North Queen Street,—and
as numbers in this city and elsewhere, can testifyto his skill and faithfulness in the various operationsof Dental Surgery, it is only necessary here to say,that he will spare no efforts to render entire satis-faction as heretofore.

For the information of those who are yet stran-gers to his manner of operating, he would take thisoccasion to remark, that the Baltimore College ofDental Surgery awarded to him the FIRST PRE-
MIUM, a Mounted Rosewood Box of Dental instru-ments, as a testimonial of his superior skill in thevarious operations pertaining to the profession ofDentistry.

February 6, 549 tt-2

Notice.
9-111 E President, Directors and Stockholders of
J • the Farmers' Bank of Lancaster, hereby give

notice that they will apply to the Legislature of
Pennsylvania at its next session for the renewal ofof the present charter of the said bank, with bank-ing and discounting privileges. The said bank to
be located as heretofore in the city of Lancaster,
with the same name and style, and with the same
capital now authorized by law. By order of theDirectors.'• C. HAGER, Pres't.

G. CLARKSON, Cashier. [June 26-6m-22

_ .

•.• NAGLE t. WORKS. •
—,..Iron Foundry and Machine Shop,

.p!Agted in. Chesnut &tea, a feta .doors West of the

fill4E'undersigne& -have purchased the aboveI property, formerly known as the Lancaster
City ANT.orks,•aa& conducted: by James Whitehill,;withall. use stock ofTools; Patterns and Machinery
belonging thereto, and have added to it all theTools, Machinery and Patterns:.belonging to the-late firm ofPennell StLenher, which 'makes their:
facilities for carrying on. business fully equal to-those of any other establishment in the State.-Theyare now , prepared to execute to order all mannerofCastings, eithertin IrOtt.or Brass.

IRON FOUNDRY
Railroad CarWheels and Castings; Rolling Mill,Grist and Saw Mill 'Gearing; Hot-blast Pipe for

Anthracite and Charcoal Furnaces ; Hot-blastPipeand Stampers for working Cinder; Water Pipe,from 2 to 36-inches; Apple Nuts; Screws for Cider
and Wine Presses; Hydrant Stocks and Spouts;
Columni3, Scrolls- and Wreaths for dwellings and
other buildings; Columns for Sun Cloth Frames;Fancy and Plain Cellar Gates, a large variety of
patterns; Cast lion Railing, both of the Gothic
and Grecian styles, and embracing a great variety
ofchaste and beautiful designs.

•

Wortz's Submerged Patent Water Wheels.
We have purchased the patent right for .the

above valuable improvement for this county, and
also shop rights for the counties ofDauphin, Leba-
non, Berks and Chester. We have a number of
certificates in our possession, but we do not deemit necessary to submit them to the public, the origi-
nals of which may be seen by calling at the works.
We beg leave, however, to call public attention tothe following letter, addressed to a citizen of this
county by the superintendent ofan extensive manu-
facturing establishment in Franklin county:

CHAMEEREIBUNG, April 28, 1849.MR. HENRY E. LEMAN:—Your favor of the 25th
inst., is at hand, and in reply say that the Grind-
stones we run with Wortz's wheel are from 5 to 6feet high, 9 to 12 inches thick, weighing trom-35000 lbs. ,We formerly used an undershot wheel
12 feet wide and 14 feet high. Our head in an
ordinary stage of the water is about 3 feet, 3 or 4inches. Sometimes much less than that. Withthe old wheel we run two grindstones. In the same
place we have now four of Wortes wheels (3 36and 1 40 inches,) running four grindstones and one
trip-hammer weighing about 80 lbs. with less waterand doing more work in the same time. In regardto the quality of the wheel for the purpose ofgrinding, it is far superior to any I have ever used
or seen used, and for a low head I believe it is thebest wheel in use—during the whole winter (which
has been unusually cold) we have not been affected
at all with the ice, and in high water at a stagewhich would stop e old wheel entirely, we now
find no inconvenience from back water. Any fur-ther information on the subject I will be happy tocommunicate, or it you could make it convenient
to visit Chambersburg I will take great pleasure inshowing you the wheels. Respectfully, yours,

THOS. CARLILE
MACHINE SHOP

We are also prepared for the manufacture ofSteam Engines and Boilers, Shafting, Cotton Ma;chinery, Planing Machines, double and single gear-ed Boring Mills, Bolt Cutting and Finishing Ma-chines, together with other varieties of Machinery,and all kinds of Turning, Finishing and Smithing,all of which will be completed in the best style ofworkmanship.
We also offer for sale

One second hand Engine and Boiler, 8 horse powerOne 44 44 do. 6 horse powerOne " 44 Vibratory Engine, of3 horse power
Four Lathes; a small Lathe for Watch MakersTwo Blowers or Fans, &c.
June 19,,49-21] LENHER & GEIGER.


